45Ca kinetics in growing miniature poodles challenged by four different dietary levels of calcium.
In 21 miniature poodles the 45Ca metabolism was studied at 13, 19 and 25 wk of age. The animals were divided in four groups and fed dry dog food differing only in Ca concentration, i.e., 0.05 (LLC), 0.33 (LC), 1.1 (NC) or 3.3 g/100 g (HC) of Ca on a dry matter basis. The percentage of Ca absorption was significantly higher in the LLC and LC groups (70-96%) than in the NC group (28-53%). True Ca absorption was low and retention almost zero in the LLC dogs, whereas in the HC dogs absorption and retention were more than three times greater than in the NC dogs. The higher retention in the HC group compared with the NC group was primarily the result of a low level of bone removal, the deposition levels being similar in the two groups. We conclude that 1) the 0.33 g/100 g of Ca diet did not meet the minimal requirements for growth in small breed dogs, 2) both low and high dietary Ca caused effects on Ca metabolism similar to those previously observed in giant breed dogs, and 3) small and giant breed dogs require different minimal Ca:energy ratios in the diet during growth.